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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
In January 2015, MdM created a ‘European Network to reduce vulnerabilities in health’, bringing together MdM organisations,
partner NGOs and academics, with the objective to contribute to reducing EU-wide health inequalities. The European Network
and International Network members collect data and publish reports since 2007. All the International Observatory on Access
to Healthcare reports, as well as the legal reports and more information are available at: www.mdmeuroblog.wordpress.com
In Europe, 2015 will stay in all our memories as the year where
international solidarity with migrants and refugees showed its
strength and weaknesses. This strength was seen in the thousands of individuals of all nationalities responding to people’s
needs and hopes and in the determination of the migrants and
refugees to survive and live in a protective environment.

and financial barriers for 24.3%. Among the pregnant women
with precarious or no permit to reside, 68.2% in the European
countries and 61.1% in Turkey limited their movements for fear
of being arrested.
Another example concerns children, as unacceptably high levels
of non-vaccination were reported (See Figure below). Protecting
children against such avoidable illnesses should be systematic,
all the more for those who live in high-risk environments.

The real deception came from most European governments,
who were unable to translate this solidarity into reality, unable
to share common rules, in order to provide a positive, respectful response to the needs of the people fleeing wars, conflicts
and life-threatening circumstances.

As a consequence of the barriers to care, most health conditions had not been treated properly before arriving at MdM or
a partner clinic, even though most patients had been living in
the host country over a year.

The Médecins du monde (MdM) – Doctors of the World
International Network’s report Access to healthcare for people
facing multiple vulnerabilities in health, based on medical and
social data of 10,447 patients seen in 38,646 consultations
collected throughout 2015 in 31 cities in 12 countries1 reveals
the ongoing exclusion from mainstream healthcare systems.

Many patients reported experiences of violence in the country
of origin, but also during the journey and in the host country.
Still, there is a significant lack of mental health support in the
“host” countries.
68.7% of the patients did not know about their chronic disease
before arriving in the host country. In addition, among the reasons mentioned for migration, only 3% said
they had left their country of origin among
others for personal health reasons. These
figures show that migration for health reasons is not a reality concerning the people
we meet.

Among the patients surveyed, 94.2% were foreign citizens.
Multiple barriers to accessing healthcare
were described, including lack of health coverage for 67.5%, need for interpreter for 40.8%

1 Belgium, France, Germany, Greece, Luxembourg,
the Netherlands, Norway, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland,
Turkey and the United Kingdom
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Vaccination
Berinaldo is Brazilian and is four years old. He has been living in Spain with his family for two years. They are
undocumented.
Concerned about Berinaldo’s vaccinations, his parents went to the health centre for the second time (they had
already tried the previous year) to apply for a health card for their son, which was again denied. When they asked
for the vaccination schedule, they were told that the matter was irrelevant since the child had no right to the health
card. Someone then spoke to them about MdM: they came to us, in order to get our help with the vaccination
procedure. According to the law, all children have free access to care in Spain.
MdM Spain – Malaga – May 2015

67.5% of the people seen in Europe [including pregnant women] had no health coverage.
54.0% of children under 5 years old were not vaccinated against mumps, measles and rubella (MMR).
43.6% of the pregnant women had no access to antenatal care before their visit to
MdM partner clinics in Europe.
Among the people who had children under 18, only 33.0% were living with all of them in Europe.
Parents separated from their children are under considerable emotional strain which constitutes one
more negative determinant of health.
68.7% of the patients did not know about their chronic disease before arriving in the host country,
showing once more that migration for health is not the reality for the patients we see.
3% only had migrated for personal health reasons.

Dangerous migration routes
Amin is a 17-year-old Somalian who fled his country because of unsafety created by terrorist groups. From Somalia,
he passed through Kenya, Uganda, South Sudan, Sudan, Libya, Italy, Switzerland, Germany, Holland and Belgium.
He was then deported to Italy but came back to Belgium.
Between February and April 2015, Amin was locked up in a detention camp in Libya, sleeping on the floor, in the
same room with 600-700 people.
“They gave you a loaf of bread a day. The camp is managed by private militias, not by the government. There are
women and children. And no medical help. I was beaten, yes. Above all, do not say you’re sick. Otherwise you will
be taken outside and killed. They do it outside. You can die every day.”
MdM Belgium – Maximilian Park – September 2015

OVERVIEW OF RECENT
LEGAL CHANGES IN EUROPE2
• In 2015-2016, 8 countries adopted important legislations
reforming their national health systems and/or immigration
laws impacting undocumented migrants, asylum seekers
and refugees access to healthcare: France, Germany,
Greece, Luxembourg, Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey and
United-Kingdom.

• In February 2016, Greece opened access to the public
health system to uninsured and vulnerable people (pregnant
women, children, chronically or seriously ill individuals,
etc.). The new law introduces exceptions to the legislation
prohibiting care beyond emergency treatment for adult
undocumented migrants.

• Most of the laws restricting access to care for undocumented
migrants stayed in place. For Instance, in Spain, since the
adoption of Royal Decree 16/2012 in 2012, undocumented
migrants are excluded from the national health system. The
Spanish constitutional upheld this decree in August 2016.

• In July 2016, Sweden suspended for 3 years the possibility to apply for temporary residence permit on grounds
of “exceptionally distressing circumstances”, preventing
seriously ill foreigners to obtain a residence permit protecting them from expulsion.
2 Legal report on access to healthcare in 17 countries available in
English at https://mdmeuroblog.files.wordpress.com/2016/11/
mdm-2016-legal-report-on-access-to-healthcare-in-17countries-15112016.pdf
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Violence
Lisy, 28, arrived in Switzerland from the Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC) in September. She was kidnapped
by soldiers and held from late May to late August. “They put me in a small windowless room and constantly raped
me, sometimes several soldiers at a time, with my hands bound.” She said that on the day of her kidnapping,
her mother was raped and killed right in front of her and her father executed. Overcome by extreme sorrow, Lisy
cries continuously during the consultation. She demonstrates the clinical manifestations of trauma, but expresses
difficulty with following a specialised treatment routine: “I have nightmares and the feeling that I’m reliving all of
that… I avoid talking about it because they ask a lot of questions to find out if I can get asylum but I draw blanks…
Do you believe me?”
MdM Switzerland – Neuchâtel – December 2015
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RECOMMENDATIONS
1 – Our Network urges EU Member States and institutions
to offer universal public health systems built on solidarity
and equity, open to everyone living in the EU.
2 - Our Network urges governments to ensure safe migration channels to Europe, free from violence, for all migrants,
regardless of their nationality.
3 - Our Network supports the action of the European Parliament in its move to amend the Commission’s proposal
for a recast Visa Code that should give asylum seekers the
possibility of requesting a European humanitarian visa directly at the consulates and embassies of Member States
4 - Our Network urges governments to ensure adequate
reception conditions in accordance with the Minimum
Standards in Humanitarian Response.
5 - Our Network urges EU Member States to allow asylum
seekers to submit their application in the EU country of their
choice.
6 - Our Network urges the EU Member States to significantly increase their relocation and resettlement quotas.
Contact: Nathalie Simonnot
Médecins du monde – Doctors of the World International Network:

nathalie.simonnot@medecinsdumonde.net
+33 1 44 92 14 37
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7 - Our network asks EU Member States and institutions
to promote active collaboration across the different sectors
and between governments and the many non-state actors
involved in the migration process.
8 - Our Network urges EU Member States and institutions
to stop child detention immediately and to provide suitable
facilities for unaccompanied children.
9 - Every woman should have access to termination of
pregnancy, if it is her wish. Every pregnant woman should
have access to effective and high-quality antenatal and
postnatal care and safe delivery.
10 - Our Network urges EU Member States and institutions
to protect seriously ill foreign nationals and ensure their access to appropriate care - never to expel them to a country
where effective access to adequate healthcare cannot be
guaranteed.
11 - Our Network urges EU Member States and institutions
to enforce public-health-focused pricing policies rather
than allow profit-driven pricing.

International Network 2016 Observatory Report
(EN, FR) and 2016 Legal Report on Access
to healthcare available at
www.mdmeuroblog.wordpress.com
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This executive summary received funding under an operating grant from the European Union’s Health programme (2014-2020). The content of this publication represents the views of
the authors only and their sole responsibility; it cannot be considered to reflect the views of the European Commission and/or the Consumers, Health, Agriculture and Food Executive
Agency or any other body of the European Union. The European Commission and the Agency do not accept any responsibility for use that may be made of the information it contains."

